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;oit.emb eyweekly 14,-

000 poor frmlè9. Tlie tW ot 4ontiffsunder
whoe.di o basty llexiste.bh . stta2hed
thesio' dulgences VWdrkiè bf dty ain
conneotion with the Society) and Pins IL bas mani-
fested the extentofhis:fatheily loyeforis children
of this Bthërbo6d'by counv.ning ~general meeting
of the iSaiacin Romeohicliís: fld'itdhej'a lace
Of the Vatican uintthe hall of the Consistory, on -tbe

sth of January, 1855 ; and was presided over by the
Holy Father himoseif.

'This is the Society which, in the present concentra-
tion of all the efforts of the: enemies df God against
the rights and' independence 'fUth oily See, bas
especially attracted their- aitntion, by the very fact
of its Catholic and'popùlar caraoter and unity.

We remember already, inl 1855, to have hoard froin
the lips Of the martyred Archbisbop, Mgr. Sibour,
that he had great trouble lu persûading Count de
Persigny of the thoroughly innocuous character of
so open and charitable an association. The ever in-
terfering and despotic state organisation of France,
under wliatever regine, is now said to be disposed ta
call in question the legality of an association which
bas been tweuty-seven years in existence ; because,
forsoth, it does not derive its existence fram tihe go-
vernment. And so those few of the endless cata-
logue of government placemen, who belong ta the
Society and devota .themselves thus, to some extent,
ta the service of their poor neighbor, are bid by au-
thority ta choose botween loosing their places or re-
signing their charitable avocations. Further pro-
ceedings are throatened by the semi-official organ,
the ConstilMsionnel, echoed by the republican, but
power-worshipping Siecle. What eau happen aiter
ail from such a distrustful policy ? Only this--that
France, where the Society was founded, will no
longer b at the bead of that great Catholie associa-
tion ; the general council of which will, in ail like-
lihood, be removed ta Rome, near tIo the Holy Sec,
which bas given it strength by the numerous spiri-
tual adrantages wih whicli it bas endowed it, and
the withdrawal of which ca alone impair its ex-
istence.

That the great onsiaught against the Society of
St. Vincent, owes its origiq ta the secret societies,
which aim at the destruction of ail society, and es-
pecially in Italy, seems evident from the conduct of
the revolutionary authorities recently installed in
the latter country. The Society lias ever been hated
by these secret cabala, on account of the susecessful
competition with which it meots thon, by the open-
nass ofits proceedings, and the preservation of youth
from their contagion, by affording i the generous at-
traction of of real charity and true Catholic fallow-

ship.
one a the first proceedings of the present revalu-

tionary government of Bologna was to call together
the presidents of the several conferences of the So-
ciety in that city, and ta intimate ta them the order
ta dissol've their conferences. On being asked by
the Brothers the motive of such an arbitrary cou-
demnation, the newly-fledged Bolognese ruler alleged
the connectiona of th Society with the Pontifical Go-
vernment. The Bruthers explained that their Society
was purely charitable, and had no sort of political
character. They moreover observed what a bad im-
pression such a suppression of constant reliet would
produce on the poor classes of Bologna. Tbis consi-
deration had so sudden an effect ipon the would-be
statesman, that be immediately offered ta the lira.
thers to allow the Society ta exist, if they would nu-
dertake ta reconcile the lower classes ta the new po-
litical order of things I The reply of the Brothers
was obvions ; the Society had never been a political
one, and could never become such. And so they
were allowed ta go on unconditionally. However,
the disguating revolutionary press of Piedmont, Tus-
cany, and the Legations, bas never ceased ta pursue
the Brothers with its mean sud preposterous calum-
nies, and the riot liberty of the rabble is frequently
directed ta the prejuidice of the Society's capacity of
carrying on its good worka.

In such times as these no one c sbe ba true Catho-
lic with complete impunity. Tis hasever been es-
pecially the case in this country ; and we rejoice the
more on that accout te sec the steady progress made
by the Society in the United Kingdom and its de-
pendencies. At p.tesent it numbers fifty-four con-
forences aof England, twenty-one in Scotland, and
seventy in lreland. It is ta be found excellently or-
ganised in Canada, while it begins ta spread in Aus-
tralia. Conferences are also met with at Malta.-
Corfu, the Cape of Good Hope, Mauritius, Trinidad,
Mova Scotia, and New Brunswick. In the United
States, New York and New Orleans contain the most
numerous conferences. In a word it seems as if
this charitable union among the laity is intended by
Providence ta spreal with the Church in ail coun-
tries, to form a more intimate bond among the faitb-
fui, and like its Holy Father ta bear a charmed life
against aIl worldly attacke.

G. J. WIoLEY.

UNITR STATES.
A meeting of grain and flour dealers, was held at

the Corn Exchange, Boston, on Monday, st which it
was decided ta requst ithe Grand Trunk Railroad ta
construct a broad gauge track from Portland ta
Boston.

Tuts AuRaioAN MAss. - We copy the folIowing
amsusing conjecture as ta wIat the Amarican man
will be, from the railtimore ./lmerican :-What sort of
a man is the American man going tobe ? That is
the groat question with the Massachusetts prophet.
The answer may be easily inferred. eMn whose
boat is thait the universal Yankee nation is 'the
greatest in all creation,' are net apt to admit the su-
perlority, or even the eqiality of any other men
whatsoever. Rence the speculative Now England-
ers conclude that, althouigh the existing American
man may be afflicted with a few trival blemisbes,
the 1coming American man' will be a gentleman
such as the world never saw. He wiil be no weak
copy Ofhis ancestors, no duodecimo Britisher-nay,
uat even su enlarged ac! revised edition ai John
Bull, ill usturatedi wlist suad copions appendixes:
but au entirely' newr, original, unique, uanris-alled and
unsîurpassed mana, dîffereut fromi an>' tisat es-or walk-
ed tise earths; lu fine, tise ver>' climax ai haumanity'
Ho wiil ot lias-o thse brama ai tise Englishman, nar
tho impassibility ai tise Freuchsman, par tise lazinesa
ni tise Italian, Ho w ill not bo ablo ta est tise boof
by tise cord, nor drink brandy b>' tise pipe ; wiii soar
-highs abao lager beer sud bretzel ; look damn with
distain upon irog legs and saur mine, sud uttor>y
acorn maccaroni and garlic. Lean af pûrson, sharp
lu featurte, active lu mananer, persistent it offet, ln-
quisite in nature, slighitly aburusive lu address, Inde-
pendent ai canducet, caraes ai attira, inventive. ac-
qîuisitive, locomotive, recuporative, sud indomitable,
ho mill stand upan bis hîind legs, tise mander ai tise
sua sud tht jaoy ai tise ,plauetar>' systemi. Hle will
no langer ho dyspeptic, quit chsewing tobacca, cesse
drinking wbiskcey, doevote more timse ta healthfuîl re-
ereation, sud Jess ta trading: desist fromu tise manu-
facture ai mooden nutmega, sud pedle lu lin-ma-o
no more farevear. But abavo ail, ho will ho intensely'
speculatire. Ho wlill continue ta presecute bis in-
vestig;ations ita spiritualinn until the entire bouse-

h and kitchen furniture of the lansd assumas tise
aspect ai perpetuali motion. To reniaidy au incon-
venience resultuing itom ths unis-crsa mobility', ho
will hoald a grand suction, seou eut tise personal e?-
fects ai tIse nation, sud thenaceforth cast tise bouses
of tise Ropublic, fuiruiture, elocks, .ad all, in solid
piece. lu brio?, ho wIll be tise reconciliator ai hsu-
muan chasracterisics, hecretofore considered entirely'
antagonistie. He wili be a business nan and a
Philosopher atthe same time. He wili swap Barlow
kuives and diseuss.theology in the same breath ; run
aU engine eigiteen hundred miles in a day, and de-
liver a lecture.on phrenology atnight; write a poemn
beforo gomsg ta bed,.and open a dry gonds store in
the morning ; start a newspaper after breakfast ; in-Vont a machine for killing coeckroaches at dinner,

TONS of assorted HIOOP IRON, il, , l 1
50.-barrels of Bost AmericnuCement

3#0 Empty Cement Barrela.
F. B. M'NAÀMEE.

THE Subscriber bas two pair of BOB SLEIGBS for
iire, capable of carrying 50 tons eao. Parties liav-
ing large boilers, heavy castings, or wooden bouses
to remove, should call and sec them.

F. B. M'NAMEE.
Janua.ry 26.

.CAST STEEL CHURCH BELLS.
.1

sud getï 3o.nlas befoue -dark.. -.This ap-
pears twb« tbi- cômSi 'ant de i Ïé 4I te essaya
of the New England eeli.

To DarWSùENT 8tDsoRaeB s 'Sffectionate
parting.-The AibanytErgres, bas sorne subscribers
who don't pay .for their papers. -Te Express bids
them .good-bye ln the following tender- terms :-
"ThIs'week we struck from où lisi -only about fifty
àubscribera who Will not psy their due ta the printer
In doing so, we.take them by the hand, and with
tears in our eyee bd -them an affectionate farewell.
Good bye, old sube1- Take care of yourselves.
Sometimes think of the Erpres, which you have
read se long for nothing. Sponge ùpon somea ther
printer now for a while. A change of diet will
doubtless bo good for you. Poor old fellows i we
are a little sorry te turn you out upon the dark night
without a lamp, but it must be so. Strike for hie
nearest neiglibour's light. Ho may let you in and
feed yon tor a yenr or two, upon the strengtb of your
honorable promises ta pay at the end of that time.
For ourselves, we have enough of those curious
pledges ta supply our Cabinet for the present. We
have labelled them carefully, and they are open to
general inspection. With many tbanka for your
self-sacrificing indulgence of us, and for your honest
appreciation of the obligation existing towards our
office, we again, and fiually, say Ilfarewell for ever."

NOTICE OF INCORPORATION.

NOTICE is hereby given that application will be
made ta the Provincial Legislature, at its next Ses-
sion, for an Act ta Incorporate " The St. Patrick's
Literary Association," of the City of Montreal.

By Order,
JosN P. KELLY.

Rec. Secretary.

DR. WISTAR'S BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY.
Ballou's Pictorial of 24h July says :-Reaiaing the

true sanse of responsibility attaching ta the Editor of
and Publisher of a widely circulated journal, we
should deem it little less than a crime ta recommend
any medical compound the real virtue of which we
could not conscientioualy indorse. This balsamic
compound has become a home fixture ; and al per-
sons whoe suier, and have in vain attempted ta cure
their Coughs, Colds, Bronchial or Pulmonary Com-
platnis, make use of this unequalled remedy.

Thefolloing Certifcatefrom a distin;uisied gen-
tlerman is equally conclusive:

From Rev. Henry Wood, formeriy Editor or the
Congregational Journal, Concord, N. If., more re-
cently American Consul at Beyroot, Syria, and now
Chaplain in the Navy.

Coacoan, N. 1i., March 2.
MesSrs. SarIs W. FOWLE & CO.,--Gentleme:-Two

years aga, a sudden and violent attack upon my
Lungs confined me to my bed for several weeks, and
wheu I recovered, was so :nuch oppressed by difi-
culty in breathiing, that I was often unable ta sleep
or rest upon a bed by nigbt. The suffering was
extreme, and jndging from the inefficacy of the re-
medies used, I supposed the disease incurable. leing
persuaded ta try a bottle of Wistar'n Bals.çan of Wild
Cherry, without confidence in its efficacy, J founid the
difliculty almost entirely removed before one bottle
was used up. Sympathy with my fellow sufferers
ind uces me ta ma.ke this public statement, and re-
commend the article ta athers similarly afflicted.

Witb respect, yours truly,
HENRY WOOD.

None genuine unleas signed I. BUTTS on the
wrapper.

Prepared by SETH W. FOWLE & 00., BosTo;
and for sale at Wholesale, by Lyman, Savage, &
Co.; Carter, Kerry, & Co.; S. J. Lyman, and by
Druggists generally.

BRasCuvT's ToiLrT ARTtoLES.-aOw-a-dayS, when
the markets are glutted with a thousand humbugs,
it is refreashing t find preparation of rual worth.
Such we believe to be the case with those of Mesars.
Joseph Burnett & Co., of Boston.

They are bighly popular, and give the utmoat sa-
tisfiaction. We would confidently recommend Our
readers ta try their Cocoaine for the hair. Ita supe-
riority over other proparations will soon be perceir-
ed. It imparts a beautif<sl glass and luxuriant ap-
pearance, and is lasting ln Its effect.-Middlebero Ga-
zette.

Wholesale & Retail, by Lyman, Savage & Co.; S.
J. Lyman; Lamlplough & Campbell, and by Drug-
gists generally.

W ANTED,
A SITUATION as TEACHER of a R. C. School, by
a persan of long experience, who holda certificaies
of recommendation of the most unexceptionable char-
acter for competence and morals.

A latter addressed To Teacher," in care of TRcs
WITNrsss, will meet with prompt attention.

MONTREAL SELECT MODEL SCNOOL,
No. 2, St. Constant &rect.

À THOROUGIT English, French, Commercial and
Mathematical Education la imparted in this Institu-
tion, on moderato terms. As the strictest attention
is paid te the Moral and Literary Training of the
pupils attending this Sehbol, there are noue whose
conduct and application are not satisfactory allowed
ta romain.

For particulars, apply ta the Principal at the
School.

W. DORAN, Principal.
Jan. G, 1860.

FIREWOOD.

CORDS ai FIREWOOD.-Pine, Hemiock,1000 and Tamarack--at $3 per CJord.
F. B. M'NAMEE.

PIRE BRICKS.

PIRE BRICKS for Sale,5000 Bnckiey Mountain, Ramsay'asuad Cartea
manufacture.
' F. B. M'NAME E.

St. AntoineStreet.

WHITE PIN.

ionanaFEET of Square
IU100,0 20,C00 feet of Fiat and Round Rock

10,000 foot cf Fiat Red! sud White Pino
2,000 Superficial Peot laic Flooring

.5000 do do 1 sud 2 is Fiooring.
Partlisjptendmg ta bud wdi find! tisis the best

seasoned titber le market.
F. B. M'NAMEE.

FOR SALE.

[Establisbed in 1826.]
The Subscribers have consiantly for sale

aun assortment of Church, Factory, Steamin-
bot, Locomotive, Plantation, School-
Hsouse ind alher Bells, mounted in tbe most
tpproved and durable manner. For fuil
particulars os to many recent inprove.
mente, warrantee, dianmeter of Bells, space
occupied in Tower, rates of transportation,
&o., send for a circular. Address

A. MENEELY's SONS, Agents,
West Troy, N. Y.

CATHOLIC COMMERCIAL ACADEMY,
NO. 19 COTE STREET.

PROGRAMME 0F INSTRUCTION
I TUE

COMMERCIAL ACADEMY
OF

CATHOIC COMMISSIONERS, MONTREAL;

UNDER THE DIRECTIOR OF

Me. U. E. ARCHAMBAULT, Principal.
MR. P GARNOT, P-ofe.ssor of renh.
Mus. J. M. ANDERSON, Projessor aio Eeglish.

Tte Coirse of Eductions wUi embrace a Period of
Five Fenrs' Bls/y.

F I R S T Y E A R:

TERMS-ONE DOLLAR PER MONTH.

Preparatory Class:

Religion ; English and French Reading; Calligia-
ply; Mental Calculation; Exercises in hie Fr.nci
and English Languages; Object Lesons in Frenuch
and English; Vocal Music.

SECOND TEAR

TERMS-ONE DOLLAR 50 CTS. PER MONTH.
Religion; French and English Reading ; Etymolo-

gy; Calligraphy; The Elements of French nd
English Grammar: The Elements of Arithmetic;
The Elements of Geography explained on Mapa; Sa-
cred History ; Object Lessons in French and Eng-
lish; Vocal Music.

THIRD YEAR:

TERMS-TWO DOLLARS PER MONTH.

Religion; French and English Reading with ex-
planations; Etynology; Calligraphy; Arithmetic,
(with all the rules of Commerce); Englsh and
French Svntax : Sacred History; Object Lrssns in
French and English; Vocal Music.

FOURTH YEARt

TERMS-TWO DOLLARS 50 CTS. PER MONTH.

Religion ; French and English Reading, with rea-
souing a; Etymology ; Cailigraphy; General Gran-
mat (French and English; all the Rules of Arithme-
tIc; Geography : IHistory of Canada, under the do-
minion of the French; tho Elements of Algebra and
Geometry ; Naturai History, ancient and modern

THE Subscribers havin been appointed AGENTS
for CANADA, for the sale of CAST STEEL
CHURCH and FACTORY BELLS, are now prepar-
ed to execute Orders for them to any extent that may
be required.

These Bells are made by Mesars. NAYLOR, VICK-
ERS & GO., of Sheffield, England. They avea pure,
melodious sound, peculiar to steel, owing to the elas-
ticity of the metal the sound penetrates to a great
distance.

Cast Steel Bells are much ligbter than those made
of ordinary bell-metal of the same size, and are con-
sequently more casily rung; and owing ta the den-
sity and also to to the well-known strength of the
material, itis almost impossible to break them with
ordinary usage.

These bella bave been successfuslly iitroduced i
some of the largest cities and towns in the United
Suites and Canada, for Fire Alarms, Churches, Fac-
tories, &e.,; and being sold much cheaper than Com-
position Bells, ibis fact in connection with their
liglhtuess, strength and sweetness of lone, cannot
fail to commend t.hem to public favor

Cast Steel elis combine, thlerefore an rnprovemiient
in qail y and powter of tone, with greater f1aci/lt y for
placing and ringing then,from their diminished weight
and a very maaersl saving in prier.

CuiMEs Gas-r t OnDEn uwie u itA. ACCUIICY.
Every Bell is warranted for one year, with proper

usage, in any climate.
Printed Circulars, with descriptious, recommenda-

tions, prices, &c., will be furnished on application to
FROTHINGHAM & WORKMAN,

Moritreal,
Agents for Canada.

Januar>' 7.

M. TEEFY,
RIcHMoND HILL PoST OFIcE, c.W.,

COMMISSIONER IN THE QUEENS BENCII,
CONVEY.dNCER, &c.,

AND
GENERAL AGENT.

INFORMATION WANTED of MARIA MOORE, a
native of the couuty Westmeath, Ireland, who left
Montreal about 4 years aga, by her Brother, William
Moore. Address to ibis ofliece.

WEST TROY BELL FOUNDERY.

History ; Object Lessons in French and Engilis;
Book-Keeping (simple entry); Vocal Music. fyer's Cherry Pectoral,

FIFTH YEAR :Fs'esUAaIC00E OP
TERMS-THRBE DOLLARS PER, MONTH. otuubý, Cad, Influenza, Jlcas-seseso.

Religion ; Elocution, Englisb and French; French Ca--up, Bronelitis, lucipiant Csunssp-
and English Literature: Cs.llgraphy -,Book-Keep- tioi, aud lisetI relief of Consusnpîi-e
ing, by Double Entry; Commercial Economy ; Geo- Patients iu advanced stages of (is
grarby.; History o Canada under the rule of the diseuse.
Eisah Ntural History ; Ancient and Modern ls- so w-Melise foits usolisîss.u an nu-
tory; Geometr'; Algebra; Notions of Natural usares tie cases of its cures, [lai alizost
Philasophiy and Chemistry; Vocal Music. tt>' sectionaIf ur>sisosis lunperinsapuis

N.B.-As the most important lessons are the first it- kisown. wli liavobeeu rcstocad <talersiig
of the morning exercises, parents are respectfally re- "'i ai tie laisab>' ls
quested ta send thair children carly to the school, se o itseione alidltua ppe ttera r
as not to deprive thema the benefit of any of their abieraiar, aud w-bre lus 'srtues cr0 mucus, I o
lessons. pulicnlongcr hesitate siat antidate ta empla>

Parents will be furnisbed with a monthly bulletin, foi lite di.sresicg sud duigerena affollofatie
stating the conduct, application and progress of neir ;îu:iay argausatare incident ta aur climaur.
children.1, un>' ictIon rensedico titr on tbr

The Religious instruction will be under the dirce- sa haro alesIauitbocu discrded, luit
tien of a Gentleman from the Seminary, wh will uIn lsbe ererccd bnfpros-meakla Enecis sd Englabi. Dit tishe allictdie>' 55usve lngiani ro
give lessons twice a-week in Erench and Eng!lih. ,eccures isueronssutacaru k,

Should the number of pupils require bis services, > abrutten.
an additional Professor of English will-be procured.

3- '3The duties of the eshool will be Resumed atc ait. J.41. AVEU &Ce
Nine A. s., on MONDAY nexl, 22d current.

For particulars, apply ta the Principai, at the *LOWELL. MASS-
Selsanl,_Lyman, Sas-ugo, & Ca., ah Whelessie and lie-

U. E. ARCHAMBEAULT, Sii; sud b> alle Drnggists lu Mautroal, sud
Friscips. ti esnocugedot Upper sud Lao a Canada.

TERMS:
Board and Tuition, $100 per Annum(paya leisalf.

yearly in Advance.)
Use of Library during stay, $2.
The Annual Session commences on'the 1stSeptem.

ber, and ends on the First Thursday of July.
July 21st, 1858.

WHERE IS PATRICK LYONSI
INFORMATION WANTED of PATRICKLYONS,
who left Montreal for New York about nine years
ago, and has not since been beard of. Any informa-
tion of his whereabouts will be thankfully received
by bis sister, Eliza Lyous, at this office.

C-' United States papers mill confer a favor by
copying tise above.

P. F. WALSH,
Practical and &ienhific Watchuaker,

BAS RlEMIOVED TO

178 NOTRE DAME STRE ET,
(Next idoor ta O'Connors Bout & Shoec Store.)

CALL and examine lis NEW nnd SPLENDID as-
sortment of atches, Jewellery, snd Pieod Ware.

P. F. Valih lias alse on Land the BEST SELECT-
ED and most varied assortment of FANCY GOODS,
Toys, lerfumery, Chaplets, Rosaries, Decades, and
other religious and syibolir articles.

Bny your Fancy and other Stationery from P. F.
WALSI, 178 Notre Dasme Street, of which ho has
on hand the VERY BEST QUALITY.

iC- Special attention gi-en ta REPAIRING and
TIMING ail kinds of Watches, by complsetent work-
men, iunder bis peronal superiutendence.

No Watebes taiketn for lepairs tbat lcanot be
WVarrated.

BUSINESS DEVICE:
rt Quick Sales iand Light Profit. a

Nov. 17, 1859.

Scrofula, or King's Evil,
i' a constitutional disease, a corruption of the
blood, by which this fluid becomes vitiated,
weak, and poor. Being in the circulation, it
pervades the whole body, and may burst out
in disease on any part ofi t. No organ is free
from its attacks, nor is there one whic dit May
not destroy. The scrofulous taint is variously
caused by mercurial disese, low living, dis-
ordered or uniealtsy food, impure air, filth
and filthy habits, the depressing vices, and,
abov II, by the venereal infection. Wat-
ever be its origin, it is herieditary in the cou-
stitution, descending "tfram parents te children
unto the third and fourth gencration ;" indeed,
it sens to be the rod of Hini who says, "1I
will visit the iniquitices of the fathers upon
their children."

Its effects commence by deposition froi the
blood of corrupt or uleerous matter, whichs, in
thie lungs, liver, and internal organs, is termed
tubercles; in the glands, swellings; snd on
the surface, oruptions or sores. This foul cor-
ruption, which gendersin hlite blood, depresses
the energies of life, so that scrofulous constitu-
tions not only suffer froum scrofîlous coin-
plaints, but they have far less power to with-
stand the attacks of other diseases; conse-
quentl>, vast numbers perisi by disorders
which, although not acrofulous in theirnature,
are still rendered fatal by this taint in the
system. Most of the consumption wich do-
cimates the husman îfamily lias its origin directly
in this secrofulous contamination ; and many
destructive diseases of the liver, kidneys, bruin,
and, indeed, of all the organs, arise fram or
are aggravated by the saine cause.

Qne quarter of all ourpeople are scrofulous;
their persons are invade ' by this lurking in-
fection, and their bealth is undermined by it.
To cleanse it firm the systenmwe must renlovate
the blood by an alterative muedicine, and ins-
vigorate it by healthy food and exorcise.
Such a medicine we supply in

AYER'S

Compound Extract of Sarsaparilla,
the miost effectual remedy which tie mediesl
ukill of our times can devise for this every
where prevailing and fatal malady. It is coin-
bined from the most active remedials that have
been discovered for the expurgation of tis foul
disorder fromu the blood, and the rescue of the
system frora its destructive consequences.

ence it should b cmployed for the cure of
not only scrofuln, but also those other affec-
tions wich arise from it, such as EnuPnvia
and Sxms DisrAsEs, ST. rNTaIONY's EIRE,
Ros, or EavYssPLAs, MPssurx, PUSTULeS,
PiarrcHua, 3LArNs and Boîta, Tuons. TrTu
and SALT RIIUI, SCALD MEA, RIownGIres,
]IEuUrATIsM, SYPirrriioansd MRcUÂIAL Dis-
AsEj.s, DRoPsY, DrsersiA, DEOILITY, and,

indecd, AL CoPLAI-rsA Iauaso Pos Vins-
TiD0 oR iMPUlB BLoon. Tis popular belief
iii " impurityof the blood " is founded in truth,
for scrofula is a degeneration of the blond. The
particular purpose and virtue of lis Sarsapa-
rilla is to purify and regencrate this vital tluid,
withot hich sound health is impossible in
contamninated constitutions.

Ayer's Cathartio Pils,
FOR AUlTHE PURPOSES OF A FAMILY PHYSIO,
are so composeil that disease within the range of
their action can rardly withstand or evade diem
Their pnCeCrating prOperties search, and cleanse,
and inivigorate eyer' portion of the human organ-
ism, correcting ils deased action, and restoring
itsheealiy vilities. As a consequence of these
properties, the invald who is bowed down with
pain or physical dobility is astonished ta find his
health or energy restored by a remedy at once so
simple and invitieg.

Nat only do they cure the very-day complaints
of every body, but also many orsnidniaibe and
dangerous diseases. Tha agent blaow namîed la
pleased tu furnisht gratis mya> Ameican Almiuan,
constaining certifleates cf thseir cures snd directions
for thecir use lu tise following comuplaints: Costirc-
'ns, I/feart'un, Ieadac/te asrisingfromr disordnred
Stim ach, Nanssa, Indifeso, Fain a nd Slrbid
J,mefcion of t/he Jioers F-atlenuc, Lois ofAp-
tite, Joidice, and aother kincircd comipintss,

risis' fromi a 1ow state o! thse body> or oustruction
of its func:tionas.

" OUR MUSICAL FREND."

"dUR MUSICAL FRIEND," a rare Companion fortise Winter Months.

Every Piauist, Sbould procure this weekly
Every Singer, Publication of Vocal and
Every Teacher, Piano Forte Music, cost-
Every Pupil, ing but 10 CENTS a
Every Anmateur, number, and pronounced

By the entir Press of the Country, to be
"The Best and Cheapest Wor/k of the kvnd

in the World."
Twelve full-sized Pages of Vocal and Pliato Forte

Music for TEN CENTS.
Yearly, $5; Ialf-yearrly, $2.50 ; Quarterly, $1.25

Subscribe ta " Our MAusierl Fi-ieid," or order itfron the uorest Newsdealer, and you will aveMuisic enoîngi for your matire fitmily at an insignifi-cant cost ; and if you wait Music for the Flnte\iolhn, Corne Cluarionet, Accordion, &ce., subscribeto the
"SOLO MELODIST,

Coitainiig 12 psags, costing o>ly 10 Cents a num-
ber; Yierly, $2.50; IHalf-yeirl, $1.25. Ail Ltliaek Numbers at 10 Cents, ani] Bouund Voltumes,conainig 17 huNmbers, at $2.50 each, constantly on
lsadl.

C. B. SEYMOUR &CC
107 Nassau Street, New York.

JUST PUBLISHgD,
lu a ueat and attractive volume,

1111101 eNL 30 CENTS--BY POsT, 40 CENs,
TH METROPOLiTAN CATHOLIC ALMANAC

And Lailys Directory,for the tiited S/aies,
With an Appendis, containing the Canadian Dirc-

tory, &c., for 1860.
Recommendasioni o» the Most ev. the Arcîdhbishop of

Batt ùnore:
Mesars. %]URPilY & CO. lha.ving undertaken thepublicatiou of the etrooli,,n Caltholic An tnac atthe instance of the laite Provincial Council at Balti-

more, I recommend the underitsking to the ravor othe Prelates of' the Uunited States and of th Clergyand Faithful, that the necessary infornation mn>layfurnislhed theiim m diue ise, and that the work rasafiect with paîtronage.
t FRANCIS PATRICK,

Archbishop of Btaltimnore.
Raltimutre, July 15, 1859.
Te Mettopolian Cath/olic Autianfr rand Lauy'sIirectry, is au au/îori:ed Cat/oli .trltuaim, and assuch is recommenduld to the F1tiifli if tie UnsitedStatesa. It eonuiiins reliable inftritnation conicerniugthe satte of Religios and its progress in our cointry,

toge.thler wicith the most ample detnils Of i l Eccleil-Sicalafflirs of lie severai Dioces*es of ili UnitedStates, Canada, and the British PrNinices, preparedand furnishled for Il% work bliy tie respective Pre-lates. The General Iuformation is as fuill as is con-
sistent winils its charcnler, rendering it a ivaliublebook of reference for every Catholic fiurnily. TheOrdob as been preparod 'vith ihe greatest care, andwil be fouîd sao comilete ls to preson to the Clergynot oily the various Oflices, but aiso the principaldiètes of the Martyrology,

r Early orders fromst Bookaellers and others, re-spectfully soliciled.
JOHN MUJtl'PHY & Co., Publishers -

182 Baltimo.e Street, Baltimreno.For Sale, at Pullisherq' Prices, Wholesale and Re-
tail, by D. & J. Sadlier & Co., Mîontreal, Who are our
Agents for Canada.

LAND FOR SALE.
TWELVJ< HUNDRED ACRES, in the Countu ofHASTING, Canada West, îwil Waîer priviliges,and in the inidst of good Roads and Settlements,wil b SOLD in SMAILL or LARGE LOTS, ta suitthe Bayer.

For particulars, aitpply to 292 Notre Dame Street.

CUT THIS OUT AND SAVE IT.
THE subscribers bas in course of construction a num-ber ofAi FAAL Y SEWING MACHINES, the sanse seWheeler & Wilso's patent, whicih lie intends ta sali
cheliper thani any that have been soi heretofore inCanada. AIl who intend toa supply thsmselves with
a good cheap Machine, will find it to tlheiradvantageta defer their purciases for a few weeks tutiftieseMachines are coipleted. J nprice and quality theywil have no paralle, as the subscriher inends to be
gorerned by quick- sales antl ligh profits.

WAIT' FOR TH E BIrRGJAINS.

E. J. NAGLE,
Sewing Machine Manufacturer,

265 Notre Danse Street.
Oct. 20, 1859).

ACA DE M Y
o THE

CONGREGATION OF NOTmE DAME,
KINGSTON, C. W.

TIilS Establishment is conducted by the Sisters aithe Congregation, and is well provided with compe-
tent and experienced Teachers, who pay strict atten-
tion ta formi the manners and principles of their pu-
pils upa a polite Christian basis, inculcating at the
sane time, habits of neatness, order and indstry.

The Course of Instruction will embrace ail the
usals requisites and accomplishments of Famalo
Education.

SCIHOLASTIC YEA R.
T5RM5:

Huard sud Tuluion............,....70y GO
Uao ni Bed! sud Beddinsg.... ... ,.........7 0O
Wasing.......-..........--........10 50
Drasving sud Paintiag................. 7 o0
Music Lassons- Plana................28 00

Payaient is required Quasrterly la adrance.
October 29.

COLLEGE 0F REG10POLIS,
* KINGSTON, C.W.;

Unider the bnunedifate Supervision ef t/te Rrght Rev
E. J. Horn, .Bishoep af Kingstons.

THE aboes Inasttuan, situated lu ana ai tise moat
acgreeable sud healthful parts of Kingston, la nom
campletly' arganized. Able Teachers lias-o hesun pro-
videad ior tise various dopartments. Tise abject af
tise InstItution la ta impart a gaod sud sali,) educa-
lion la tise fullest ense ai tise word. Tise isealths,
moral, and manns ai tise pepils wi li e au abject
ai constant attention. Tise Outs ai instrution
mill iludo a complote Clasisia sud Cammuerciai
Education. Particular sttenion will be gis-en ta lise
French sud English lauguagos.

A large sud meli seleted Librar>' will ha Open to.
tise Papils.

BEL LS.
bELLS.
BELLS.
BEL LS.
BELLS.
BEL LS.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BELLS.


